Influence of ion chamber response on in-air profile measurements in megavoltage photon beams.
This article presents an investigation of the influence of the ion chamber response, including buildup caps, on the measurement of in-air off-axis ratio (OAR) profiles in megavoltage photon beams using Monte Carlo simulations with the EGSnrc system. Two new techniques for the calculation of OAR profiles are presented. Results of the Monte Carlo simulations are compared to measurements performed in 6, 10 and 25 MV photon beams produced by an Elekta Precise linac and shown to agree within the experimental and simulation uncertainties. Comparisons with calculated in-air kerma profiles demonstrate that using a plastic mini phantom gives more accurate air-kerma measurements than using high-Z material buildup caps and that the variation of chamber response with distance from the central axis must be taken into account.